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Diamond vets
defeat Reds
in 11-- 4 tilt

The Husker baseball team went
through its first game of the sea-

son yesterday as the veteran-manne- d

Whites beat the Reds,
11-- 4.

Sid Held pitched four innings
for the winners, as the tall sopho-
more blanked his foes for that
time. The only hit they garnered
was a single in the first inning
by soph first baseman Lloyd
Kronick.

Bob Garey, first year south- -
jprw, rinisnea tne game lor tne

ners, ana gave up only one hit
until the ninth, when the losers
scored four runs on two walks,
two hits and an error.

Two hits for Garey.
Garey, meanwhile was getting

two hits in three times at bat, to
lead the winners' hitting attack
along with John McDermott, vet-
eran left fielder, who had two for
four.

Ed Wibbels pitched the first
three innings for the losers, Bob
Searle the next three, and Ray
Doyle finished it.

The Whites were leading by
only three runs which they had
garnered on tvo hits up until the
Bixth inning. The dam broke in
the seventh, though, as Dick Joyce
and Garey singled, and moved up
on fielder's choices by Rub'no and
Wilson. Thomsen and LeMaster
got on by virtue of errors, Mc
Dermott singled, and Gableman
walked with the bases full before
Oscar Tegtmcier grounded out,
They pushed over three more in
the seventh inning to complete the
scoring.

Only lctterman playing with the
eels was catcher Al Schmode, al

though Lance Ray, sn experienced
man, was at third. Meanwhile, the
Whites had an an outfit
with the exception of the pitchers,
and outfielders Gableman and Van
Buskirk.

'Michigan Law Review'
carries Orfield article

Professor Lester B. Orfield of
the college of law is author of an
.article "Expatriation of American
Minors" which is published in the
Vcent issue of the Michigan Law
Keview. The article discusses a
recent decision . of the United
States supreme court on the ques-
tion of loss of American citizen-
ship of American children through
acts of their parents. Professor
Orfield was specially invited to
contribute to this volume which is
dedicated to Henry M. Bates, vftio
was for thirty years dean of the
Michigan Law school.
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Ken Simmons,
Dole Bradley
cross goal

The Harvards and the Yales
ended up ll yesterday in the
first intersquad game of the sea-

son, as Biff Jones took advantage
of the mild weather to send his
charges through a long session.

Kenny Simmons for Yale and
freshman Dale Bradley for the
Harvards made the-score- s. Sim-
mons, playing with the Eli sec-

onds, crossed the goal in the sec-
ond quarter against the Red re-
serves, and Bradley, who had been
inserted in the first Harvard line-
up for Harry Hopp, scored against
a first-strin- g Eli team to tie the
score.

First period scoreless
Jones started both first teams,

and in the first quarter neither
team came close to scoring, al-

though each clicked off a first
down.

The second teams took to the
field, and Yale featured its scor-
ing march when Kenny Simmons
flashed 33 yards to the Harvard's
6. John Thompson got three .yards,
then Ken plowed over to pay dirt.
He missed the try for the extra
point.

Young Thompson a moment be
fore had quick kicked 55 yards
over the Blues' goal, and Don Ru-botto-

return punt had got back
to midfield. Thompson passed to
Ernie Weeks, former Omaha Cen
tralite, for 11 yards before Sim
mons sprint.

Harvard's score came when the
Red linemen pounced on Jack Vin
cent on his own 8 before the Eli
tailback, who was subbing for
Herm Rohrig on the first string.
could get off a fourth down punt

Bradley scores
Bradley, the high

starwho had a great day yester
day, got one yard, then six, and
went over on third down. Roy
Petsch missed his extra point try,
and the day s scoring was over.

In a fourth period, the two sec
ond teams faced each other, but
although the Eli's got past the
Harvard s 15 after Theos Thomp
son had intercepted Bradley's pass,
they couldn't score. The two first
teams worked the fifth period,
which saw a Harvard offensive,
behind Harry Hopp, get to the Eli
16 at which point it failed.

Fumbles and pass interceptions
were frequent, and blocking was
ragged at times, although in the
first game of the season it was
more or less to be expected. In
addition to the pass interceptions
mentioned, Marvin Athey grabbed
off a Yale toss, and Forrest Behm
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NU grappler
Copple loses
in quarterfinals

Newton Copple, Nebraska's only
entry in the national collegiate
wrestling meet held at Urbana,
111., this weekend, was eliminated
in his quarterfinal bout by Bill
Coombs of Michigan.

The Indiana Hoosiers qualified
six men for the semifinals to top
last year's champs, the Oklahoma
Aggies.

picked a Harvard pass out of the
air.

Bob Sauer and Jerry Dutcher,
who have not reported since after
spring vacation, have given up the
grid sport, it was announced yes
terday.

First string lineups:
Harvard Yal.

Preston le Lurtwlck
Schlcich dt R.Kahler
Schwartzkopf Ig Stearns
Meier c Burruss
Alfson rg Abel
Herndon rt Bchm
Prochaska re Carper
Petsch qb Knlcht
Hopp Ill RohrlK
Luther rh Bob Knhler
Blue Ib . Francis

Touchdown: Tale, Ken Simmons; Har
vard, Dale Bradley.

German students
to give one-a- ct

comedy in Temple
Glen Nelson and Lucille Laird.

students in German, take lead
parts in the one act German com

edy, Unter vler Augen, to be pre-

sented at the Temple theater
April 18 at 7:45 p. m.

Dr. Felix Volkart. serious
minded physician, will be played
by Nelson; the part of Hermine,
his gay, young wife, will be taken
by Miss Laird. Theodore Roesler
will be seen as Baron Hubert von
Berkow. Burton Thiel and Olga
Marek have the respective parts
of Bauman, the forgetful servant,
and Lotte, lady s maid. The play
was written by Ludwig Fulda and
is being directed by Dr. Lydia E.
Wagner, German instructor. Unter
vier Augen is under the sponsor
ship of the department of Ger
manic languages and will be open
to tne public, niere win be no
admission charge.
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M handball
play starts
Tuesday night

Intramural handball competi
tion opens Tuesday night in the
coliseum, with five first round
games slated for 7 o'clock.

Alpba Sigma Phi meets Sigma
Chi in the first game, and the
winner plays Acacia Thursday
night. In Tuesday's second game
the ATO's face the Phi Psi's, and
the Phi Sigma Kappa's play the
winner Thursday.

The Beta's play Theta Xi Tues-
day, and the winner plays the Pi
K A's Thursday. Sigma Nu meets
Phi Gamma Delta Thursday night,
both teams having byed into the
second round.

Delts face ZBT's.
The Delta meet Zeta Beta Tau

Tuesday night, and the winner
plays Farm House Saturday af-
ternoon. The Kappa Sigs and Beta
Sigs, both of whom byed into the
second round, also play then, as
do the Sig Eps and DU's.

In the fifth game Tuesday
night, Sigma Alpha Mu meets
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and the
winner meets the Phi Delts Sat-
urday afternoon.

Each team Is composed of four
players, two playing singles
matches, and the other two play-
ing as a doubles team. Singles
matches score one point each;
doubles two points. If there is a
tie, the two singles players form
a doubles team and play.

Phi Sigma lota
announces speech
contest schedule

Competition in the French and
Spanish declamation contests,
sponsored each year by Phi Sigma
Iota, romance language honorary,
will be held Tuesday at 4 p. m. in
parlors ABC of the Union.

Each contestant should bring
three copies of his selection.
Schedule for the contest is:
French and Spanish groups 1 at
4 p. m.; French and Spanish
groups 2 at 4:30 p. m., and French
group 3 at 5 p. m. The contest is
open to the public.
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Ping pong
tournament
nears end

Intramural ping pong play in
leagues neared an end Rahwdav
with most teams having finished
tneir schedules.

Sie:ma Alnha EDsilon's nrew bast
already won in League 3, ha vine:
nnisnea unaereatea witn wins
over Alpha Sigma Phi, Delta Sig-
ma Pi, Kappa Sigma and Sigma
Phi Epsilon.

The Zeta Beta Tau-P- hi Gamma
Delta game scheduled for yester-
day was postponed until Monday.
Zeta Beta Tau needs only that
win for a league championship.

The ATO's and Pi K A's ended
up ll yesterday, and will finish
Monday. Should the ATO's win,
they will be champions of League
2. In another league contest,
Theta Xi beat the Phi Delts, 5-- 0.

Phi Sigma Kappa, undefeated
thus far in League 4, can win the
championship by winning a post-
poned match aeainst the AGR's.
which is slated to be played Mon-
day.

Likewise, the DU's can win in
League 5, should they defeat
Acacia in another jjame which
was postponed. Playoffs for the
grand championship will be this
week.

Shumate invited
to speak on taxes

Dr. R. V. Shumate of the po-

litical science department has
accepted invitations to appear at
two meetings on taxation. He
will lead a discussion by the
American Association of Uni-
versity Women on present tax
systems at Kearney, April 5. At
Grand Island, April G, he will ad-
dress a round table discussion on
education and taxation spon-
sored by the League of Women
Voters.

TYPEWRITERS
SALE and RENT

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
18 N. l?(h St. s--
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